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Local News InBrfef
information! Mr, a P f r > .  

jwnsend who Hargrove 
), J. B. Town j jd  her slater an<
al, N. M ir ^ iu .  B. Shiry,Sati

sirs. C. C. Jones and 
e of Lubbock viait- 

and his aunt. Mrs. 
Saturday and Sunday

We have received information 
th a t Mrs. Mamie Townsend 
has been with her sen 
send, and family in Jal 
ceatly. has entered Cary Inn Rest

w S th  i i L ^ ^ h T o ^ n d 1« £lmer Mathe?0n 1Dd Umily 0tWasth, Teana. Mrs. Townsend Bang» visited her parents Joe 
wooU love M h y e  her 'nerds,' Bennett and wife, tb .. week. 

tb be in Fort Worthwho
d visit her.

, ’Clyde Boles and wife oi Sun
down visited la Carbon this week

J. 0 . Brownlee and wife visited 
her brother, D. SoUey, who is ser
iously ill la  a  Gomaaeho Hospital 
Sunday.

Sandra Lasater has returned 
from a  visit with her sister, Mr a  
Bob Biabee, of Big Lake.

L U h L  L. D . McCurry and 
family of Camp Lejune, N. C. 
and Charles Adair and family of 
Victoria visited their parents 
B eary Hines and wife, last week 
end and all attended a family re
union a t  Possum Kingdom Dam 
Saturday and Sunday.

of Fort Worth 
visited hie sister, Mrs. Roger But
ler, and family last week.

^W eldon Guy of Odessa visited 
hie pareate,*Odis Guy and wife.

Reeent visitors in the Clifford 
Gilbert home were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Ballengee of Fort Worth 
ana Calvin Gilbert of Denton-

E. A. Lasater and family of 
Sundown have been visiting his 
brothers, Tom and Arl Lasater 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gilbert vis
ited their son, John Kent Gilbert, 
and family of Dallas Sunday.

John Nicholas, Jr. and family 
and Lester Nicholas and family 
of Odessa and Donald Nicholas of 
Monahans spent the weak end 
with their parents, John Nicholas 
midwife.

I Date Is lei For 
A n v il  Barbecue

At the meeting of the Sabanna 
Valley Game Preserve Associat
ion last weak the date for the As- 
eociation’s 1959 barbecue was set 
for July 21,

Tuesday night, June 30, was 
designated community night at 
Center Point. I t is also the 
meeting night for the barbecue 
planning committee when final 
arrangements for the barbecue 
will be worked out. Forty-Two 
und Canasta games will be fea
tured, followed by refreshments 
Everyone weloome.

Good Business Conditions Are 
Reflected In Report O f

^Aad children 
Deatau end Him  B e'ty  Greer of 
Dallea visited their p rente, Tom 
Giber and wife, over the week end

M r. sad Mrs. Leon Gilmore 
sad  eon of Graham visited their 

> Rev. Roycs Gilmore and fam
iiy^Sunday.

Jackson and family of 
Monahans visited their parent«, 

: Jackson and wife and Tom 
tU and wife, lest week end.

_ i Butler and family visited 
bis brother. Jack Butler, and fam
ily ia Fart Worth ovar the week

Mack Stubblefield and family 
and Mrs. C. M. Burnett were in 
Brown wood Sunday to attend a 
family reunion.

Those visiting in the Henry Col 
line home Sunday for Father’s 
Day were: D. M. Collins and wife

Bettye

' ' *
mm

Monte Montgomery and family 
of Fort Worth spent the week end 
with their parents, Walter Greer 
aad  wife end Mrs. P. M. Mont-

Collins and wife, Margaret, Bob
by, Brenda and Kennith of Waco; 
Jamie Bigby end wife Bettye, 
Byrna. Susan and Sandra of Fort 
Worth; Jos Collina and wife, Hel
en, Jwanava and Karon Jo of 
Gorman; Pat Collins and wife, 
Patsy, Bill and Brad t f  Ranger; 
Mike Collins and wife, Pat, an 
Randy of Eastland.

C m * Preserve Te 
Meet Is  Cisee

The Upper Leon Game Pre
serve Association will meet 
Thursday, June 25. at 8 p. m. in 
the Cisco Chamber of Commerce 
Offices, according to an an
nouncement by club officials. 
Anyone interested in the new or
ganization was invited to attend 
the meeting.

Jam s B. Crabtree 
Bets Promotion

Nurnburg, Germany (AHTNC) 
James D. Crabtree, 2«, whose 
wife, Marie, lives in Carbon, re
cently wea promoted to specialist 

! four in Germany, where he is a 
radar repairman in the 166th 
Ordanance Detachment.

Crabtree entered the Army in 
December 1957, completed beale 
training a t Fort Carson, Colo.» 
and arrived in Europe last Nov< 
ember.

The «on of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam P. Crabtree, 1110 W. Com
merce St., Eastland, ha la a 1953 
graduate of Eastland High School 
a 1955 graduate of Ciaeo Junior

Eastland, before entering the 
Army.

Mrs. Crabtree is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker of 
Carbon.

A coulometer Is an istrument 
for measuring the amount of elec
tricity passing through a circuit

A barerai Store
Mako Oar SUra V*«r Shipp»! Caster

Our affarla are to  have what you want when you want it, 
At competetive prices, in eeeh department; 

Groceries, Market, Feed, Biygoods,

. fain ts, Qiaos, Etc.

.

TES President To 
Attend Dedication

J. B. Thomas, president of Tex
as Electric Service Company, and 
director oi Texas Atomic Energy 
Research Foundation will attend 
the dedication of the new John 
Jay Hopkins Labatery for Pure 
and Appliel Science of the Generv 
al Atomic Division of General 
Dynamics Corporation in Ban 
Diago, Calif, June 25.

The Texas Atomic Energy Re
search Foundation, an organizat
ion composed of 11 investor-own
ed electric utility companies op
erating in Texes, is joint sponsor 
with General Atomic of the worlds 
first end largest privately-financ 
to  program in controlled fusion

cb, wh’chia seeking to  de
velop methods which may make 
possible the economical generati
on of electric power through eon 
trolled fusion energy.

The Foundation and General 
Atomic are sponserlnga 4-year 
controlled fusion research project, 
one of several important research 
programs being carried on a t  the 

Labatory. The project will 
be* featured in a symposium on 
fusion reeearch as part of the da 
dieations program, luocaes in 
bringing about a  controlled, sus
tained fusion reaction w o u ld  
mean that man has tamed the hy
drogen bomb for peaceful purpo
ses and reproduced on earth the 
energy process of the a m  6  elan.

The Texas Atomic Energy  Re- 
search Foundation was formed 2 
yean ago by the 11 utility com- 
panics, one of which is Texas 
Electric Service Company.

Healthy business conditions for 
Eastland County were reflected 
Saturday as all of the county’s 
five banks reported substantial 
gains in deposits in a quarterly 
report to the federal banking 
agency. Gains amounted to near
ly one million dollars for the 
county.

The five baks reported total de
posits of $14,841,069, an increase

Plastic Coverings 
Cause 20 Deaths 
In First Quarter

AUSTIN — “Thin plastic cov
erings — such as laundry bags, 
vegetable bags and dry goods 
wrappings — were responsible 
for more than 20 deaths during 
the first quarter of this year.”

J. O. Musick, general manager 
of the Texas Safety Association 
made the above statement today, 
in his Austin office, as he dis
cussed one of the newest hazards 
to appear in the American home.

Musick said that no accurate 
statistics have been compiled 
that would as yet give a true pic
ture. but that a poll of 48 state 
health departments were recent
ly made by the National Safety 
Council and revealed that as 
many as 100 children may die 
during 1959 in mishaps involv
ing plastic coverings.

"News reports alone, in recent 
months, have given sufficient 
evidence that thin plastics are a 
menace when left within easy 
reach of small children,” Musick 
said.

He explained' Nut tire dangpr 
lies in the fact that thin plastics 
will cling to the skin, sometimes 
causing infants to suffocate.

"Static electricity, similar to 
that on a comb after having beep 

, run through hair, is generated on 
the thin plastic in handling. Any 
youngster getting the bag close 
to his face is likely to have it 
literally grab him through an 
electrical attraction.

“Also, in at least two cases, 
children have died from chewing 
off bits of plastic which lodged 
in the windpipe.

“Another hazard, especially 
among older and stronger child
ren. is created if the child puts 
the bag over his head. Before 
long he is breathing deadly car
bon dioxide. The dizziness, in
ability to react promptly and 
muscle spasms occur with more 
rapid breathing. Before the vic
tim realized it, he is too weak
ened to tear tpe plastic from his 
face.”

The safety expert said the rem
edy for such accidents is merely 
one of common sense and that 
once parents are told that these 
particular plastics are dangerous, 
most of them will simply keep 
the plastics away from small 
children, just as they would ». 
poisonous insecticide or medicine.

of $995,360 over the same date
1958. Loans and discounts for th#  • 
live banks amounted to a totaK 
of $4,387,297.

Bank report* were made as fol- 
lows:

Bank Increase
First National, Cisco — $ 187,279 
Eastland National . . .  348,27V
Ranger Commercial .  102,833
Rising Star State . . . .  157,909
Gorman National . . . .  161,002

Total deposits were reported 
as follows:

Total ....................   (955,360
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Training Officer Job 
Exam« Is Announced

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission has announced an ex
amination for Training Officer 
(Air Navigation) at $5985 per 
annum for employment at Navy 
D e p a r t m e n t  establishments 
at Corpus Christi, Texas. Vacan
cies in other federal agencies in 
the state of Texas may be filled 
from this examination.

Apply at the Poet Office for 
application forms or for informa-

Executive Secretary, Board of 
U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 
U. S. Naval Air Station, Corpus 
Christi, Texas; or from the Re
gional Director, Eighth U. S. 
Civil Service Region, 1114 Com
merce Street, Dallas, Texas.

J *v *

EigagawMt
A in o iic d

Mr. and Mrs. Varn G arrett of 
Rout* 2, Gorman, have announc
ed the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter. 
Mias Mildred La veil Garrett, to 
Jerry Dale Hallmark, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hallmark of 
Eastland.

Mias Garratt attended Carbon 
High School. The prospective 
bridegroom ia a  1959 graduate of 
Eastland High School.

The eouple will bo marriod in 
the home oi the bride's parents 
on July 20.

They plan to maka their homo 
In Eastland.

Friday and Saturday

Mrs Ticker l i m  
Alary laid Blah M i m i k  
Liptoa Tea 1-2 lb 
K iu M I Bì m i Hs 2 far 
B rin y , All Meat lb

" ^ B w bi



Experts State 
Views Concerning 
Termite Control

COLLEGE STATION — Don’t 
get panicky if you think you have 
termites in your house. They 
aren't going to eat it down right 
away. This advice comes from 
James H. Hawkins, extension en
tomologist at Texas A&M College.

First make sure they are ter
mites, he says. It's easy to mis
take ants for termites. Your 
county agent can help make posi
tive identification. If they are 
termites, take your time in de
ciding what to do as termites 
work slowly. You will have to 
know where they are getting into 
your home so look for their mud 
tubes. Termites build these tubes 
as travel routes when they are 
forced to bridge over concrete, 
brick, or other non-wood surface.

Use a flashlight and an ice pick 
and look for termite signs under 
porch steps, around inside cellar 
walls, crawl spaces, or outside 
window sills. Look for mud tubes 
coming out of the tops of hollow 
concrete blocks. Jab wood that is 
in contact with masonry or beams 
which arc near the ground level. 
If the ice pick goes in readily, it 
is a sign of trouble.

Several chemicals which are 
effective and long-lasting in con
trolling termites if applied pro
perly are chlordane, lindane, and 
dieldrin. says Hawkins. He sug
gests using the oil or water emul
sion concentrate forms of these 
materials or wettable powders. 
Dig a trench around the founda
tion of your home, dilute the in- 
aecticide with water, and pour it 
into the trench at a rate of four 
gallons to every ten linear feet.

If the termites are coming 
through a crack in a slab of con
crete, it may be necessary to 
drill 4 -inch holes, one foot apart 
and six inches from walls and 
pillars, through the slab. Then 
pour the chemicals into the holes.

Tackling a termite control job 
is hard, dirty work. Even if you 
have the incentive, in case of con
crete slabs with imbedded heat 
pipes, better leave it to a reliable 
pest control operator, the ento
mologist advises.

NOW ! FOR IS L i m n s  *2 "  MONTHLY
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you eon enjoy Ike tM u titio tio l ch/vwv o f

L I G H T S

There is more water than land 
on the earth's surface.

More salt is present in the At
lantic than in the Pacific Ocean.
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Time hallowed . timeless . . . tim ly! Gas Lights, 
sweeping tin* eot ntry with their mellow glow, nre 

all of these. They bring back the charm of the 
vanished era that bore their name Yet they 

reappear, not as period pieeev but as handsomely 
function ll accessories for any home. And their 

versatility makes them timely, indeed, as people do 
more and more outdoor living, by night as 
well as by day. Gas Lights do not attract 

bugs . . they welcome guests, warn away 
trespassers Wherever the moon is not enough, 
a Gas lught belongs! Get details from Pioneer 

Natural Gaa C(..npany, tomorrow.

fudik agwmj mç'm Pioottr

; fufy'Cfrkis tn Vnl{
6 modus rm «o from U 9.50 — instauio*

u r  to so f u t  of c m  u n i  mauoto in n o i m a i
INI 141L A IION W M flf  »OtINO U N D O  ( O N C 4 IU  
I l S f O U I t t D  IN I  ( O i l  It  ,1  00 r i t  »OOT 1 US 1 NO 
St OUIRI Ml NTS IN r u m  Of 50 H I T  7 1 ,
rii rooi

N atural Cas Company

See I t  Fer
C lt ir iii & Csastm liM

Bobby S h im »
Claarirg à Construction, Box 151 
Phone 4913, Do Loon, Toxoe

A  ship w eighs the lam a, o r )MQ 
th an  th a  w a te r i t  displaces.

S tephan  Day se t u p  th e  firs t 
p rin tin g  press in tha U. & in  16M.

California is TTO alias long.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

TBB STATE O F TEXAS

tha State of

JOHNNY HORTON HEADLINES JULY FOURTH 
PROGRAM AT HODGES PARK, DE LEON

W. B. Nowlin, who annually 
stages the Fourth of July Gos
pel Singing program at Hod
ges Park, De Leon, announced 
this week, that for the coming 
e v e n t ,  he had signed up 
Johnny Horton, Columbia's 
ballad and folk music vocalist, 
who has charged to fame and 
1,000,000 sales in less than a 
month with his hit recording 
‘The Battle of New Orleans."

Horton’s song Medly for 
such programs consists of 
everything from traditional to

e>ps: "The Bucket’s Got a 
ole In It," etc., to "Jamba- 
laya,” "Springtime In Alaska" 

(his Columbia h it which was 
No. 1 in the Country Field in 
all the trad t mftffastnea) and

“All for the Love of a Girl” 
(a Horton original).

Rounding out the program 
will be: The Melody Boys 
Quartet, Little Rock; The 
Wills Family, Fort Worth; 
The Braga Sisters, Cleburne; 
Gospelaires, KRBC-TV, Abi
lene; Sooner State Quartet, 
Oklahoma City; The Ham 
Family, Fort Worth, a n d  
others.

'Hie program will again be 
under the sponsorship of the 
De Leon Lions Club.

Hodges Park is located 3 
miles East of De Leon on Hwy 

Admission; Adults *1.25; 
Children, 50c.

If you have a folding chair,
i>ro*r*rn begins mi 10 a. m, ..

You are hereby commended to 
cause to bo published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, In e newspaper 
printed in Eastland C o u n ty , 
Tksas, the accompanying dtattoo, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO; 

Joy  Wright
defendent, Creating:

YOU ARK HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texes, 
by filing s written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A  If. of the 
fir*' Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
oie date of tha issuance of this 
Citation, same being the 8r 
day of August A. D. 1959 
to plaintiff s petition filei in 
said court, on the 17th day of 
Fund A. D. 1959, in this 
cause, numbered 22,973 on the 
docket of said court and sty 1- 
ed L. A. Wright, plain- 
tiff, vs. Joy Wright, 
defendent.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
This is a suit for divorce end 
custody of minor child, alleging 
cruel treatm ent of such a natu
re as to make living together as 
utband and wife Insupportable 

as is more fully shown by plain
tiff’s petition on file in this suit

If this citation m not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its iwuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shell promptly serve the seme ac
cording to requirements of law, 
end the mandates hereof, and 
make due return v  tha law 41-

NOTICE—Save tp  to 50 percent 
on renovating your old mattress 
a t the bedding head quitters. If 
they’re Weatern-Bilt they’re guar 
anteed. Bedding at Factor}' To 
You pricee. Western Mattress 
Co., San Angelo, Texas. Call 2461 
Carboc, and leavs add les

I K  l i t » « C i
Wants to eervice and install pour 
Butane System in your 
your tractor or pickup.
Butane t o  in De Leon 
interest in Butaaa Co in 
and invites their old 
call 91 >n Gorman.

to

- t SSM

Selected High Germination
> /

P e a n u t Seed
Comanche Chief Brand t

De Leon Peaput Company
A v s i l i b l a  ^ <W

Farm and Ranch Supply Cisco i
! t

Eaatlasd Seed & Grain, Eastland ■1
T* A. Flatt Gorman

I
f

| Next To Harry Moupin Barber Shop ]

| Be Sure T« Get Our Prices On |1

I*s . ed and gi ren under my hand 
and the seal of said court at 
Eastland, Texaa, mis the 18th 
day of June A. D. 1959.

Attain Key L Laac 
Clerk, »let District
—BUBim ■ ■ 1

By Nelda Rutherford, Deputy.

Span lie«
R adioaadT  V . 

tp .r n .a a d  Saturdays. All wont 
sued . B. W. Rdfawtaon, 
77S-J,

Admiral Freezers
Serviceable And Dependable

S m r il «taw to ib o tti Irau
Cant to n i  «•• these saw 
Fritztra » i  lefrigtnton

And Get Onr Lew Prieet

Cisco Locker Plant
Loeker Rental G Meat Procesrifey

-  Cisco
il̂ tSUaiaiglEL. MOiSĥi'v>aUjl£riia£igUolBUiLi5UDl«»‘-,jliair5

MiI
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June Specials

CIm r  Retreaded Tires, One Vear 6iarai!ee 
870x15 10.00 750x14 12.50 Exchange

1  ik tit UntoEaitlaat will u v i  y«a fllaaiy
Get our low prices on passenger, pick up, and truck tires. Regular or nylon. White 
or Black. Rejects or No. 1. You can save nr,nay a t the reliable , . •

Jim  Horton Tire Service
Voir Seiherling Dealer

> io l dais SI. tiiiliad  Taut

Blankets I
Blanket Law-A-Way See our Special Blanket aid 

Dish Deal only 8.98 Other Blankets 4.98 ip
Electric Blanket Only 14.95

Pre-Sinner Clarancc Sale on Ladies Shoes, Sandals 
Flats, Wedges and Heels 9.95 value 2.95 

8.95 value only 1.95
Furniture

Cone 9 i Lets Talk Trade, Ves U le Take Trade-Ins 
I n  o ir selection of Bed Room Suites, Living Boon 

Suites, Platfern Rockers aid other Furniture

Lawn Mowers
21 iiek Recoil Starter Gas Lever on handle 2 1-2 

Horsepower 4 Cyele Brigg-Stritton Motor 48.50
Rah flloortville Friita All Cottai Selidt S  Plaid« 

Yei will find eitstaadiig Spaeiala 
Throughout Our Store-

H io 'ß r in b o th a m
demon, Texai

Par Y tir  Triatar
A complete stock cf front and 

rear tires a t lowest prices plur 
over lOOuaedt ires

Jim Horton l  ire Service

I sHm

Sat me for satisfactory barber 
work, Your business is appreci
ated.

Floyd Jay, Gorman,Texas

When In Reed Of

Furniture
Cheek Cuts Furniture 

Bed Room Suite« fren 59.50 ip 
Carpet Installed Iron 4.95 ip 

Also a large selection 
Of Other Fu n itire

Coat’s
Funitire Ltd .
Eastland, Texas

Used Cars
See ue for the h u t lied Car 

B iy In Town
A lu  expert muhaniu in our Shop 

Ring motor Company
Eastland, Texas

EASTLARD RATIONAL BARK 
“ 0 i The Square’ '

Mam >er F. D. 1. C. Eastland. Ti

Ambulance Service
Air Conditloned by Réfrigération
Wylie Fuieral Hene

liai I I  2 -IU S  Chas

i m  a» ut

! Complété Modéra File ra i Berne « j 
lielidiag Row Chepel j

Available lay ar ligbt

liggiibethin F  lierai Home
Day Phone 11 Night Phone 24J 

»>eeeeaojie>.ssaeeeeeieooeooooeeeeeeeeM



Friday Aid Satirday _
In tw its  I  Mult

Specials
Frytra Grade A lb . 37c
Eggs All White 3 dez. 1.00 
Vel Wishing Powder 2 ref. 65e 
Uptei Tea 1*4 lb 2 for 75e 
Gerber Baby Feed 3 for 29e 
Frezei P iik Lemonade 2 for 25e

Visit Our Softgood* Display

Lee’ s Grocery Aid Alarbet
F M Lee & Gene Seed

ft r  SALE
The Baptist Tabernacle, 40x60. 

Lete at good lumber, 2x4.s  2x63, 
t x i i  aud ether lumber.—See any 
member of the committed Frank 
Park, Mack Stubblefield, Marvin 
Hays, Yarn Jackson or Henry 
L en ii,

Abie Irive-li
flfovay 00»2 ml. east of Eastland

Bos office opeaa 7:15 
firs t shoving 7:45 

Boa Office closes 9:45 
Admission 50c 

Children under 12 Free 
Each Wednesday is 

Bargain Night-Adults 25c
Thurs.-iri.-Sat. •  

IfTha Hanging ¿Tree"
Gary C so per 
M ar* Sehsll

Bun, Hon. Tues. 
t’Rally Reund The Flag, Boys" 

Paul Newman 
Jeanne Woodward

FOR SALE-Magic Chef coek 
steve.-9 0 4  West 6th St., phene 
BI-2-1046, Clsee. Texas.

M A K E R S  
e v e n s ' d i d  

“ tK S
Cooking for two presents prob

lems whether you are newly weds 
or alone after the grown family 
is gone. The problem of what- 
to-serve is complicated by left
overs that accumulate.

Advance planning is just as 
important when cooking for two 
as it is for a large family, accord
ing to the specialists. They sug
gest that a week's menus be 
planned ahead of time, but made 
so that they are flexible for 
changes. If you decide on ^hc 
main course the rest of the flBal 
falls easily into place.

Meat is usually the main item 
to consider. Wh e n  possible, 
choose a meat that docs double 
duty, such as a roast that can be 
served for Sunday dinner and 
used later in the week as cold 
roast beef slices for supper. Rib 
end of a pork loin is a triple duty 
meat. Have the butcher cut off 
two or three chops for a braised 
pork chop meal. Then roast the 
remaining piece and the left
over can be used a third time for 
a dish like Sweet-Sour Pork.

B I B L E  V E R S E

When Jesus heard it, he saith 
r  them, They that are whole

[have no need of the physician, but 
they that are sick: 1 came not to 
call the righteous, but sinners to 
repentance. MARK 2:17

FOR BALE^Cadgets & Gismee- 
Qanteens, cots, cot covers, gun 
cases, foot lockers, tarpaulins, 
toolboxes, mo.'quito nets, air 
mattresses, first aid ldts, outboard 
motor covers» coveralls, 55 gal oil 
drums. Cone in and brouse,

¡Army Surplus Store, Eastlsnd,
I Texas.

d u rc h  I f  Christ
Bible Study 10:00 a.m .
Pinching 1140 a. m,
L ordi Sapper UdO a. m
Preaching 7:30. p . m
Wed. Bible Class 7:00 p. m 
You are invited to be with u sâ t 
these services.

Milton Underwood. Minister

Witeh Repair
Let me repair you? watch or 

jewelry. Parts for most any make 
of watch, also a  large selection of
jewelry.

The Time Shop
Oran Justice, Owner Conner.

Wad.
VEseert West"
Victor Mature 

Elaine 8tewart

ffte
Doted Thandwy At Cwrbai 

Boatload County, Taxes
Encased as second eines matter at 
the Post Office a t Carbon, Taxis 

as under the net f Cangiasi 
March 3rd 1879 

W. M Dunn .publisher

f ir  Sal*
The Fannie Bridges home h. 

Carben. See Henry Collins, Car- 
ban, Texas.

W E'RE GONNA SEND MIL- 
TON to  Hawaii—Yep, right now 
Fullen Motor Company a t East- 
land, ranks tops in sties in this 
District, but wc need to sell many 
more cars to  stay on top. The 
winning dealer in this Chevy1 
Showdown Campaign will get an 
expense paid trip to Hawaii, and 
w ent Fullen Motor Co. plan to 
win this trip for Milton Fullen, 
the hois. We’ve got Milton’s 
begs packed and have notified the 
hula girls he’s coming, but just to 
make sure we are going to stay 
open extra late, aad we will be 
here until the customers quit 
showing up Friday and Saturday( 
nights, June 19-20, and again 
June 26-27. We have lots of new 
and used cars. Trade now and 
save money. These salesmen will 
be working la to to  serve you- 
Milton Fullen, Morris Jones and 
Glen Harm *. Fullen Motor Co. 
305 E, Main, Eastland ph.44.

Tht Pillo Sitson* 
is Almost Hors I

Another year comet *i 
still millions of Americans 
not had their polio shots! Potto ' 
isn't licked yet. In fact, piislj tic 
polio has increased slightly among 
those not vaccinated. Protect your
self and your family .? .  get you» 
polio shots now I _ ‘

SEE YOUR DOCTOR .
1 OR HEALTH DEPARTMENT^
DON’T TAKE A CHANCE- 
TAKE YOUR POUO SHOTS
relinked •• a public lirvici in (WT-! 

mthThc AJicrticing

Colfse She» To 
Close For Vosolios

The O & M Coffee Shop will he 
closed from June 26 to July 1st 
while on vacation.

Opal & Marvin

We Have Moved0

We have moved to aew locatiti 
Aid  are now ready to serve year 
Deeds for Case Tractera, Bailers &  

C en ile  Cam Farti
Keith Implement Campai)
.1 .- -Sales 

De Leon, Texas
Parts 8srvlee 

Phone 2171

Uie’ re Looking For Eastland 
Contys Cutest Child!

fite r Voir Child

Age groups: 6 months to S yrs,- 
3 yrs. to 5 yrs

Special Contest Prizes

Lovely 0x10 
Just 4.50

LiioSry
Automatic coin operated 

washers and dryers 
open 24 hours every day 

WASHERS 20c per load
DRY ERS 25c for 2 washer load»

LAiiMOMar
In Old Tip Top Cafe Bldg. 

Eastland, Tcxaa

Building Needs

See us for your Baildiig Ifoeds 
Lumber, Roofing, Sheetroskv 

Paints aud other Builder Supplies 
See Us For Vour Bext Estimate

Higginbotham
Gorman, Texas

1st Prbti HaadaOme 11x14 oil colored portrait 
Regolar $20 50 value.

2nd Prize: Lovely 8x10 oil eelored portrait. 
Regular 312.50 value.

8rd Prize: Regular 5x7 oil eelored portrait. 
Regular $8.50 value.

Contest Bates June 1st thru July 4th
Impartial out-of-town judges

Moderns Stidies
FNTER NOW!

, 1’ Your Photographer’!
Phone 184 for Appointment

Peanut Seed
We oiler the Regalar Spaaisb aid the Improved 
Argentile Sized Tested aad Treated im 50 lb Riga 

Regalar Spaaisb 20 coats per pond 
Arieatiae 21 coats For Pend

Gorman
F to n t  Compaay

I


